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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Miss Aiinom), who kissed IIobon,
cannot bo ut tlie Pence .Tubllt'e. If
the historic not Js to be repented
thero nre it number of Shenandoah's
fnir maidens who will be present to
act as her substitute.

I)n. W. N. Stkis, the ltepublican
cauilidute for Coroner, is gaining in
popularity amonjr the voters each
succeeding day. He will receive
practically u unanimous vote in Slien-andon-

And he des-ervo- it nil.

Tiik IXorth American says unless
nil signs fail the country is entering
upon un era which will prove to bo
the richest and most prosperous in
tho history of the nation. Let us
hope the prophecy may prove true.

Mn. Jknks tells the voters "not to
waste their ballots on Dr. Swallow,''
and the hitter declares with emphasis
that every vote cast for Jenks will be
n vote wasted where it will do no
good whatever. AVayering Republi
cans will naturally conclude that
only votes for Stone will be effective.

Fikst blood is ncored'by "Fighting
Jack" Kobinsoii hi the Congressional
light in tho Sixth district. The
Dauphin county court has decided
that Robinson's objections to Con-

gressman Butler's nomination by the
Hotel "Walton conference are well
taken, and that tiio hitter's eortilicate
of nomination is therefore invalid.
Rutler and Robinson have filed cross-objectio-

to each other's nomination
impure, and this sido of tho con-

troversy has not yet been heard by
the court.

The Natural Results,

Ii is not surprising to learn from
Cuban dispatches that tho Spaniards
have changed their opinions of the
American army, in view of recent
publications in tho American press,
and are actually desirous of another
chance to meet us in armed conflict,
believing that they could dofeat our
troops and drive them from tho island.
J t is not iu the range of probability
that the Dons will bo given the
clianco, and fortunntoly for them, for
our army in another enmpnign would
crento much greater havoc in the
ranks of the Spaniards than char-
acterized the fighting in tho Santiago
campaign.

Hut that doubts should have been
created iu the minds of these de-

feated anil humiliated troops as to tho
prowes of the American army stands
to the serious discredit of American
journalism. news-
papers may find consolation in tho
fact that only a very fow, and those
few but the weak, politico-seiiHition-

journals, joined in the
attacks upon tho heads of tho unity,

I.estore full, regular action
ol tho bowels, t!o not irri-

tate PSIIsor Inflame, but leave
all ttie delicate rilcetftHe or-

iraulsm In prffct condition Try tlif-- 25 re.it.
I'reparttd only by U. I. lluutt & Co., Lowell, Mai

Ferguson's Theatre.
One solid wock, commencing

PpflY, OGT. 17th.
First appearance here of the

LESTER Mill STOCK

TO-NIGH- T.

'The Counterfeiters.

A strong company supported by

LESTER WALTER and
MissLYLINE RADCLIFFE.

Snecialties nightly by Charlotte St. Felix
Harry Jenkins and others.

Prices ; - - 10, 20 and 30 Cts,

Reserved stats now on sale at Kirlin's
drug itore.

Uallr.ee on Saturday Afternoon at 2 O'clock.
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and so freely and falsely criticised the
condition of the, troops under arms.

Hut unfortunately foreigners, and
especially the Spaniards, will not un-

derstand this, and the smnll part will
be taken for the whole, and their
brayings for the truth, ami the belief
that the Spaniards attest to will go
broadcast over the earth.

So much for yellow journalism and
political penny-a-liner-

MIM'UIUNO WOMIIN'.
Women have a grcatumny small complaints

out of which large onos grow. In conse-
quence

IIo
of irregularities, esceisivo discharges,

norve complaints, they art) evor on tho rack,
knowing littlo of comfort. Dr. Grcono, 35
West 14th St., Now York City, tho moat suc
cessful physician in curing discuses iu this
country, and a specialist of the first stand-
ing, lias made n special study of women's
diseases aud discovered remedies fur them
which never fail to cure. Auy suflering
woman can consult Dr. Uremic by letter, freo
of expense Successful treatment oU'ectlng a
euro is as sure and positivo by private cor
respondence as by personal consultation. If
you are troubled write to tho Doctor. Write
at once and bo the sooner cured.

PEACE JUBILEE EOUVEnTr.

Philadelphia's Clroat Celebration Will be
Fitly Commemorated.

Tho whole country will join with Philadel-
phia next week in the celebration of tho
Peace Jubilee. In order that overybody,
whether they are active participants in this
celebration or not. may enjoy tho occasion,
tho groat Philadelphia "Sunday Press" of
next Sunday, October 23, will bo a Fence
Jubilee edition. There will be a wealth of
illustration, accurately depicting every phase
of tho noteworthy scene to ho enacted during
the uoxt six days, and there will be pajjo
aftor page of oxelusiyo articles detailing
facts pertinent to tho time. Many of these
urtlclos will be in tho nature of revelations,
as thoy will for tho fust time give to tho
public an Insight into somo of tho most im-
portant of tho war secrets. Tho wliolo paper
win ue one wnion no patriotic American can
afford to miss. It is safe to predict that every
copy will ho at a premium before next Sun
day is over. It is tho courso of wisdom.
therefore, that you should order your copy f
oi next nunaur s I'hilaclclpuia "Proas ' to
day.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup stops that
tickling in the throat. This lolhihlo lemcdy
allays at once irritations of the throat, sore
throat, hoarseness and oilier bronchial
affections,

T.oltcrs (Indited.
Letters of administration were granted to

Francis Moyer on the estato of William A.
Millor, late of East Brunswick township, de at
ceased.

The will of Henry O'Donnell. lato of Mt. at
Carbon, was probated yesterday.

I This Is Just the Tlilnc.
Eed Flag Oil for spraius and bruisos. At

Gruhler Jtros., drug store.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were granted to the fol

lowing: Tbomas M. MeUann, of Keilly town
ship, mid Annie Mcliovorn, of brauchdale;
John Klingman and Alico Kramer, both of of
Piuedalo; Joseph Ciossner, of Delano, and lelt
Annie K. Iiihlir, of Mubanoy City.

Qnets: I was dreadfully nervous, mid for
relief took your Karl's Clover Itont Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and liowel trouble.
Your Tea Boon cleansed my system so
tli6roughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A, Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Kirlin and a guarantee

Heeds Kecorded.
The followiug deeds woro recorded : From

Georgo K. Hoffman and wifo to Clara ISylo
Morris, promises in Pottsvillo ; from Thomas
Hoy mid wifo to Jacob A. Scharadin, prem-
ises in Orwigsburg.

The County Institute.
Prof. O. W, Weiss, county superintendent.

has made excellent selections for tho evening
cmeiuinincnts at the Teachers Institute,
which opens iu Mahanoy City ou Monday,
Octuher31. The chart for the salo of re-
served seats opens at Kaier's grand opera
house morning nt i):15 o'clock for
tencliers, and lor the general public at
Snydor's drug store after Saturday.

Karl's Clover Koot Tea is a pleasant laxa.
live. Regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. Clears the complexion. Easy to
make and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by

D. Kirlm and a guarantee
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VERY DOLLARTp

"GOLD DOST."

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chr""ldiMl for Hasty Perusal

There aro 150 prjsnnors iu the county jail.
This was potato day in Pottsvillo's public

schools.
Coal cars aro scarce, causing suspensions nt

tho collieries.
Tho Tamaqua Town Council will probably

increase the tax levy.
Ashland's contribution to tho Lafayette

fund is $15, donated by the public school
children.

A swindler is said to bo heading this way.
cleans sowing machines for CO cents and

thou finds broken wheels and other appli-
ances which need repair, Glvo him the boot.

Miss Mao Sailor, of Pottsvillo, is now a
member of Arnold Wolford's Cameron
demons company.

Tho Sbamokln and Ashland junior foot
ball teams will play at tho latter place to
morrow.

Mahanoy City hotels are turning away
guests for want ot accommodations.

Senator S. A. boscli has recovered from his
recent illness and is again in the political
irena.

Tho Borough Council of Tamanua lias
requested tho Hoard of Health to rcduco tho
salaries of the officers of tho latter body.

Tho Daughters of Liberty, in session at
Kaston, elected olllcors, with John H.
Sinister, of Harrisbuig, as State Councilor.

Itev. William Acornley, of St. Clair, has
been quito ill for tho past six weeks.

A correspondent says it is surprising the
amount of shoplifting that is going on iu St.
Clair.

Tho Merchants' hotel at Reading has been
sold to A. S. Flicker for f4" 000.

Tho Stoddart washcry at Maizcvillo is about
completed, and operations will be lcsumcd
about November 1st.

Itufus Lash, who recently purchased tho
hotel of Frank Evorett, of Iiraudouvillo, In-

tends having a fox chaso iu tho near future.
Tho Elks minstrel troupe, of Ashland, will

give a benefit performance at Mahanoy City
.Monday night.

The P. & It. colliery employes at Mahanoy
City will to paid

Iu tho caso of First National Bank of
Mincrsvillo vs. Samuel Freeman, action on a
promisor? note, tho arbitrators awarded

Ki'J.01.
The attaches of tho District Attorney's and

Clerk of the Court's offices aro getting ready
for November term of court.

Judge Bland handed down tho audit of
James A. Medlar, trustco of the estate of
Samuel Ilelfuer, lato of Tottsvillo, deceased.

It is said a water famino threatens the
county almshouse Shenandoah has been iu
that prcdicamout some time.

Lieut. James Carter, of tho cruiser May.
(lower, well known here, is visiting relativos

St. Clair.
Miss Laura A. Clauser, of Mluorsvillo. died
the homo of her parents on Wednesday,

aged 21 years.
Big brewery interests in tho Wyomiuc

Valley have been consolidated.
The now water works at Mt. Carmol will bo

ready for servlco tho first of noxt weok.
In the Chauiicey mine, Luzerno county.

Edward Buckloy was kicked to death by a
mule.

Taking t3"0 of his father's savings, tho sou
a foreign laborer at Mahanoy City has

lor parts unknown.
One of the soldiers shot dead in tho saloon

fight at Newport News, Va Tuesday night,
was John Gorhain.of Ashley, Luzerne county.

At yesterday s session of tho state conven-
tion of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Alliance, at Pittsburg, Mrs. S. F. Savory, of
West Chester, delivered an address.

THAT JOVl'UL, FEKLIMl
With tho exhilarating senso of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness.
which follows tho uso of Syrup of Figs, Is
unknown to the lew who havo not progressed
beyond tho o medicines and tho cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but never ac-
cepted by tho Buy tho
genuine. Manufactured by tbo California
rig bprup Co.

Fire I 1'lrii! rim!
Insure your property from loss in the

Idost and strongost cash companies : Pliila.
Underwriters Insnranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., Amorican Firo Insurance Co,,
West Choster Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qululno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure,
2So. Tho genuino has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

TO
spent with us will bring more

1HE WATER PROBLEM.

Continued from First Pago.)

your works cut oil" ntid have connection mado
with tho plant that afl'ords mo accommoda-
tion Oiot I think I ought to have. There Is

no good reason why tho people of this bor-

ough ouiiht to bo treated ill this way. Why
don't tho members of Council lay asldo their
differences, on this subject at least, and let
tho peoplo havo walor V"

Mr. Murphy said ho was in no schemo and
wanted tho water turned on as long as neces
sary; and when money could ho saved, turn
It off.

Mr. James said there woro three occasions
during tho past month when tho water was
shut oil" earlier than announced in tho notlco
ind peoplo were deprived of an opportunity
to prepare themselves. Last Tuosdar, ho
said, tho water was cut off at 0 p. m.. whereas
the notlco said It would bo cut off at 7:30.

Mr. Hell admitted the latter occurrence,
but said ho knew nothing of tho others, or
had no recollection of them.

Mr. Noiswentor's motion was put and
defeated, whereupon Mossrs. Coakley,

McGuiro, James and Shoomaker
asked to havo their votes recorded ns voting
in favor of the motion.

Mr. Bell then moved that tho water com
mittee bo lustructcd to turn on tho supply of
the old plant whenever tho borough plant
cannot supply tho town, and that tho water
committee uso its own judgment as to tho
suspension of the engineers at tbo pumping
station.

Mr. James indignantly declared that It was
tho first time iu his experience iu tho Coun
cil that he bad known of a chairman of a
committee making instructions for himself.

Mr. Bell's motion was carried and Mr.
Lally said to tho secretary, "Mark rao as
voting in favor of that motion."

And record me as voting in favor of it.
too, Mr. Secretary," said President McGuiro.

Not that I favor tbo plan of tho motion,
but it may be necessary to movo for a recon-
sideration somo tlmo and, as I am recorded Iu
tho nfilrmativo, I will bo ablo to move a re-

consideration."
This ended tho discussion on water and

aftor endorsing tho action of certain Colin-eilnie- n

hi offering a reward of $200 for the
anestand conviction of Wolczyk lilalecki,
the fugitive murderer of Constablo Dando,
Council adjourned.

It's a mistako to imagino that itching piles
can't be cured ; a mistake to suffer a day
longer than you can help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant rollqf and pormanout euro.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

l.Ifo SiioTllleo J'or cslneo.
Vienna, Oct. 21. The death of Bar-ise- h,

the employe of the bacteriological
department of Professor Netlinasle's
establlshmont, who contracted the bu-
bonic plague here while assisting In
cultlvntinB the plague barilla for pur
poses of scientific investigation, has
almost created a plague panic In
Vienna. The remains were burled yes-
terday with remarkable precautions,
the body having been soaked In dis-
infectants and placed in a double metal
collln, carefully soldered. Darlsch's
two nurses have developed alarming
symptoms. They have been Isolated.
Ills duties In the Nethnagle establish-
ment was to clean and feed the rab-
bits, rats and guinea pigs that were the
subjects of experimental Inoculation.

Kltli'd Wile. ot Hlmsclt.
Paterson, N. J., Oct. 21. John Iteln-hard- t,

55 years of age, murdered his
wife yesterday because slip disagreed
with him ns to the advisability of his
yoing into the saloon business, and he
then shot himself. There is not much
probability of his recovery.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only ono euro for Contagious
Blood Poison tho disease which has
completely baffled tho doctors. They
aro totally unahlo to euro it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling tho poison
up in tho blood and concealing it from
viow. S. S. S. cures tho disease posi-
tively nnd permanently by forcing out
every traco of tho taint.

I was nffllotod with a terrible blood disease.
which was In spots at first, but afterwards

spread an over my ooay.
These soon broke out In to
sores, and It Is easy to
Imagine tho suflering I
endured. Betore I be
came convinced that the
doctors could do no good,
I had spent a hundred
aouars, wuicn was really
thrown away. I then
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the disease.
when I nad llnlshed mv

I?' llrst bottle ot 8. 8. 8. Iwas creatl v lmnroved
and was dell Kb ted with

tne resnit. Tno largo rca spioicnes on m;
chest becan to crow naler and smaller, ani
before long disappeared entirely. I regained
my lost weight, uccamo stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely
wen, nna my sicin ns clear as a pieco oi glass,

II. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J.

Don't destroy nil possible chnnce of a
euro by taking tho doctor's treatment
or mercury and potash, Tlieso minerals
cause tho hair to fall out, and will
wreck tno entlro system.

3o3e3oThC Blood
is ruKELY vegetable, and is tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on tho disease and Its treat
mont mailed freo by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

EHARKAB
OUR

in return than two dollars

I . L REFOWICH,
'iSiP" 10 12 South Main

TWO GRATEFUL. WOMEN

Rostorod to Health by Lydla D.

Plnltham's Vogotablo Compound.

"Cult Do My Own Work."

Mrs. Patrick Dakeht,
TVcit Wlmtod, Conn., writes t

"Dbab Mm. Petkitam: It ia with
pleasure that I write to you of the
bcnoflt I haye derlred from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very 111, Buffered with female weak
noss and displacement of the womb.

"I couldnot sleep at night, had to walk
the floor, I suffered so with pain In my
sitlo and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint awayt had n terrible pain in my
heart, a bad taste In my mouth all the
tlmo and would vomit; hut now, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable
Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or havo any trouble
whatever.

"I sincerely thank yon for the good
advice you gave me and for what your
medlalne has done for me."

"Cannot Frail. It Enoogh."

Miss Gertie Dtrmnx,
Franklin, Nob., wrltcst

" I suffered for somo tlmo with pain
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain In the back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

"I was at last persuaded to try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound,
nnd cannot praise it enough for what
it has done for mo. I feol like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine, I have recommended it to
several of my friends "

Coining Kventft,
Oct. 23. Third annual ball of Dcfcndor

Hoso Co., No, 3, of Turkoy Itun, at tho com'
pany's hall.

Kov. 1st. Annual supper under auspices
of Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 4. Grand concert in tho Methodist
Episcopal church uuder tho auspices of tbo
M. E. church choir, assisted by the Shenan-
doah male party.

Nov. 10th. Grand annual supper under
auspices of tho membersof Trinity Keformed
church, in Itobblns' opera house.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper under the
auspices of tho All Saiuts' church will be
held In tho church basement, corner Oak
and West streets.

Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo of

URIT0NS LESS BELLIGERENT.

London Papcr-- ISndenvorlnir to Sub-du- o

tho Toollnp: AmiliiHt 1'rnnco.
London, Oct. 21. The London morn-

ing papers have cooled down to an ex-
ceedingly cautious and conservative
tone In dealing with the Fashoda ques-
tion, apparently realizing that the pub-
lic on both sides of the channel Is heat- -
eu to tne danger point. There is a
marked effort to avoid an offensive
tone. The Times pays:

"Sir Michael Hlcks-Heac- h has gone
some way to persuade our neighbors
that we really mean what we say. The
time has come when It Is absolutely
necessary to dispel French dreams on
this subject, unless very dangerous
consequences are to result; but the
chancellor of the exchequer might i

have performed the operation more
dexterously."

The Dally News, which voices tho
general feeling, says: "The country is
determined to maintain its right, but
there Is no occasion to provoke our op-

ponents or to add fuel to the contro-
versy."

The Trafalgar celebration falling to-
day Is a particularly unfortunate

and may have just the ef-

fect of adding to the fuel by hotheads
taking advantage of tho occasion to
get up a Fashoda celebration.

Our Warships Iti-nci- f Araoy,
Manila, P. I., Oct. 21. The United

States cruiser Boston and the collier
Nero, which, on Oct. 5 were ordered to
proceed to Hong Kong, In connection
with the recent disturbances at and
near Pekln, have arrived at Amoy, on
the Island of that name In the province
of n, opposite Formosa the
former short of coal nnd the latter
with her cargo afire. Well authenti-
cated reports reached here of a
terrible state of anarchy In tho south-
ern Philippines. The Spaniards there
nre cooped up In the principal towns.
The Americans continue capturing the
rebel vessels as they arrive nt Cavlte.
Two have been captured 'this week.

Connootloul'H 'Italian "MiirdorpRS.
Naugatuck, Conn., Oct. 21. Mrs. An-gell-

Rose, aged 21 years, was mur-
dered yesterday by Mrs, Marie Pom-panl- o,

aged 25. The two women, who
are Italians, quarreled, and Mrs. Pom-pan- lo

stabbed Mrs. Hose In the side
with a table knife. The victim lived
but a few moments. The murderess
gave herself up to the authorities.

. fine blue and black Beaver worth $7.50, we are selling at the low price of ones
can buy here for $6 and $8. Suits in all the latest most shades at $3, $5 and 10 $9,

s Suite from $1.00 jip. We have an elegant of Vestee Suits for the little fallows, that will please
proportionate low prices. cannot all our bargains.

in and

havo

spent anywhere else. We will

The

A DEADLY TRIAL TRIP.

KxploMon on tho Torpedo Hont Davis
ItcmiltH In Sovon Deaths.

Astoria, Ore., Oct. 21. Tho torpedo
boat Davis, which started on Its official
trial trip yesterday, was disabled by
tho bursting of a number ot boiler
tubes. Eight of tho crew wen badly
scalded, and three of them died soon
after reaching hero, while four others
died late last night, making the death
list seven. Tho dead are C. McNcely,
P. Lulthleo, II. Wood, B. Ilyan, A.
Johnson, A. Uuehl and E. Morris.
Lulthleo was a coal passer and Woods
was superintendent of tho boiler room.
Tho others were firemen, The acci-
dent occurred In the Columbia river,
about 20 miles above this city.

The nature of the explosion has not
been mado known, and the examina-
tion of her boilers will be required to
determine what part of the
boilers burst. The best theory ob-

tainable Is that some of the tubes of
the outward boiler exploded, owing to
a derangement of the automatic water
gauge, which permitted the water to
get too law. Excepting for the havoc
naturally in the holler room
tho boat Is uninjured.

GUARDING EMPEROR WILLIAM.

Tho Sultan TnkliiK Kxcollent Cnro of
tho German lUonnroh.

Constantinople, Oct. 21. Emperor
William, usually accompanied by the
empress. Is engaged In a oeaseless
round of sightseeing, though he

closely to the program of places
to be visited and his route Is revealed
only to those personally concerned
and Immediately beforehand. The
strictest police precautions are carried
out to Insure his safety.

Yesterday he decided to Inspect tho
Imperial carpet factory at Ileroka and
was conveyed there In a train of eight
carriages built for the occasion and
luxuriously equipped. All the stations
had been repaired and decorated. At
Ileroka Is a kiosk especially built for
use of the empress, where their mnjes-tle- s

lunched, after which returned
to Constantinople by water.

Emperor William and the sultan
again exchanged telegraphic felicita-
tions. Everywhere were great crowds,
triumphal arches festooned with Ger-
man and Turkish colors, and bands
playing the German anthem.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively enrcs piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For salo hv-- Aj Wssloy.

Sonxntlonnl Itnport Dlxorpdlted.
Washington, Oct. 21. The sensational

Spanish report of a naval battle be-

tween Admiral Dewey's vessels and the
Insurgent navy In the Philippines is
received with Incredulity In
both the navy and war departments.
If there has been any recent nctlon
Admiral Dewey has failed to mention
It, and neither General Otis nor United
States Consul Wildman have regard-
ed It as worthy of notice.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo

Porto Itlomi Claim Cil'lsonhlp.
New York. Oct. 21. A test will be

today of (ho rights of natives of
Porto Hlco residing In the United States
to exercise the franchise nat-
uralization, the argument being .ad-
vanced in thfflr behalf that by the rais-
ing of the American flag over Porto
Rico Tuesday they acquired tho same
stains as that of native born citizens
of this country. The test will bo mads
by A. Velez Alvarado, who has lived
In this city for ten years. He will
apply for registration, and on being re-

fused, which he expects, will npply to
the court for on order compelling the
election officers to enroll his name. It
Is unlikely the question will be de
termined before election day.

NO FAITH CURE.

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA
TAULE'I S.

They Cure Stomach Troubles and Indiges
tion Anyway. Whetaer you Have

Faith In Them or Not.

Merc faith will not digest your food for you,
will not an appetite, will not increase
your flesh and strengthen your nerves and
heart, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
these things, because they are composed of the
elements of digestion, they contain thejuices,
acids and peptones necessary to the digestion
and assimilation of ull wholesome food. .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food
if placed in a jar or botlle in water heated to
gS degrees, and they will do it much more
eflectivcly when taken into the stomach after
meals, whether you have faith that they will
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make pure
blood and strong nerves, in the way that
nature can do it, and that is, plenty of whole
some food well digested. It is not what we
eat, but what we digest that does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nre sold by
nearly all druggists at So cents for full sized
package, or by mail from the Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

OF
FALL ENT.

ir. r: n e
riutii cAii umu nousness.

no ono remedy can contain thoTHAT necessary to euro all diseas-
es, Is a fact well known to ovcryono.

Dr. llllos' Syetem of Itestorallvo ltomodlcs
consists of sovon distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purposo.

Mrs. Iu O. Dramley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from oxtremo nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing Into palpitation
and weakness of tho heart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacho, pain In
my loft sldo, palpitation and a constant
feeling ot weakness and prostration, I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Nerve and Liver Pills and tho Antl-I'nl- n

l'llla to relievo sudden paroxysms of palrVfl
nnrl bpnilfinlin. lennn fnlt r,nl.
and tho pains and aches and weariness loft
mo. I then took Dr. MII03' Rcstoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my formor
Eooa health.'

Dr. Miles' Itemcdlcsl ur.aro sold by all drug
gists under a positivo Mlloo'
guarantee, llrst bottle I iomedieslbenefits or money ro-- s Restorofunded. Book on dis
eases of tho heart andf ,
nerves free. Address,

DU. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

8C1IUYKILL. DIVISION.

October 4, 1898.

Trains if ill leave Shenandoah After Inn Ann a
date for WiK-an- Uilberton, FrockvlUe Daik
water, . umir, rottsviiio. Hamburg, IGe&dlr.g,
1'ottHtown, J'hocnlxvllle. nurrletuwii n d PhR.
arielphla (Jlroad street station) at 6 03 and 8 15
ft. m.. 2 02. G IS ii. in. on week dnvn. Humla-r- a

8 15 a. in., 4 25 p. m.
. lrnina icave rracKVine ror wnenaniioah tt

Jl 16a.m. and 0 46, 7 36 p, a,. Bunday,
11 01 a. in. and o 46 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo (or Shenandoah (vtaFrnck-villo- ,
710, 11 'JO a. ru., fiao, 7 JO p. m. BuuUuy

iu no a. m u m p. m.
Ieave I'mladelpMa. Broad street station), for

rthrftndoah at 8 U5 a. tn., 4 10 p, m. week days.
snnuayn leave at tt ru nnuu Kf a. ru.

Leave IJroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIl NEW YOKK.

7:U, 8 21, faO, I0 21 11 (X) a, n 12 00 noon, J2 85 ,

Limited! 00 and I22 i . tu ,) I 40, 2 30, 3 20, j
IN1. 102.5 00. 3 5G 6 00. 7 03 7 50. lOOtin. m..

12 01. nif'ht. Sundayn.aiiO. 4 (W. 15050V 515.
8 20, 9 50, 10 2lt 1185 a. m.( 12 03, 12 35, .MX',

.-, iUlllllCU 1 , ) a J, j ot, o ao, if IK, i ou,
10 on p. m., 12 01 n i Klit

KxpreHH for Boston without change, 11 00a in,,
week-drty- and 7 50 p. m., daily.

Por Sea Girt, Ashury Park, Oc?nn Grove,
Lonir Itrunch. b20. 1114 a in. 3 30. 4 02 p in
weekdayn.

For Lumber vlllc. Kaston and Scrnnton, G50,
910 a tn, 12 00 noon, 3 (.2, 5 Oj ( Lambert vlllo and
iwiou oiuyj) WfM'KuayH, anu y iw p in tinny
II u flat o, 9 0u a tn, 12 00 noon weekdays and 7 Oi
p in daily.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH,

For Hultiinoro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
I0 20. 1I23.U. m.. 120'.. I281 l II. 8 12. 4 41.
(325 Congressional Limited,) (U7. 355,731
ii. m and 12 0.' nlcht week dave. Sundava.
3 50, 720. 9 12, 11 23 a. m., 1209, 12, 4 41, (320
Coi'Kreionnl Limited,) 0&5 731 p. in. and

For Italtlniore. accommodation. 9 12 a m. 2 0i
and 4 01 p tn week dayH,5(VSand 11 lft p m dally

Atlantic coftHt lme, express j uv p in, anu
12 05 nlKht, daily.

Southern Kamvav, express o art p in, dally.
Chesapeake fc Ohio Kallway, 731 p tn, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 1020

a in weekdays. II 10 p ni daily.
ljcnve Market street wiinri as follows:

lor New York, 9 00 a in, 1 30 p in week-da-

For Long llranch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in wcekd yH.

For Island Heights, 833 a in and 400 p m
weekdays

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a m,, 7 05 p. m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 05 p in.

irfave .Market ntrert warr JCxpress, vuunm,
2 00,4 00,5 01 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 nnd 5 00 p iu.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City, Ocern City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, AiiKlesea, Wild wood and
Hull j 1 tench Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00, p rn
wees uays. nunuajs yuuam.

For Somen Point lixpress, 9 00 a. m 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m, week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
Tho Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baRao from In tels and residences.
J. H. Hdtciiinmon, J. It. Wood,

Gen'I Manaicrr. G-- IVhV'r Airt

WEISS BEER,
ALE,

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

St-- N S8
3a&
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mention a few prices only to prove that what we say
is true Men's all wool Cashmere Suits in Scotch Plaids Checks and fancy effects, well made and frimmed at $4 5 & $R that you will else-whe- re

$6, $S and $10, Men s fine blue and black Clay Worsted Suits at $4.50. ffirVOn & R7 nn TWvm, ,,A?'.u'; r L'i
Men Overcoats $4.00. Better

Boys and popular $4, Up
Children line

enumerate

os.
Reliable

exactly

wrought

they

absolute

made

without

give

only

Health

that other stores will ask you $8 to 14.00 for, you
that cannot be for the price.

you both in quality and price. else at

One-Pric- e Clothier,
Street, Shenandoah, Pa

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

We Bottle
BEER,

PORTER

RFE
ANNOUNCE!!

duplicated anywhere
Everything

lvarn l Aniir--

wine T.ii- - IE. H. I ll.M.
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